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Hubbel Nips Barton in Prexy Race 
.son facet Miss Patty Rayburn 
Miss Martha Kay Crazier will op 
pote George Horn foi senior clatt 
president 

Steve Barnes and Ronald May 
berry each arc looking for junior 
vice pretident'a spot while Miss 
Judy Carlisle and Mitt Sharon 
Hofft vie  for junior secretary. 

For the junior ti easurer't post. 
Miss Linda Loftis opposes Miss 
Anna Lou O'Malley (Unfortun 
ately, »rite in Mill links uill no! 
he in the run oils . . . he re 
cert el only one vote! i 

Sophomore   Secretary 
Competing for the1 office of 

sophomore    tecretary   arc    Miss 

By   JERRY   A.   JOHNSON 

Five .students were elected 

to Office Wednesday- three 
to class president's posts in 

the  I960 fall elections. 

In the remaining races, all 

offices will be filled after the 

run offl toda] 

Ken Hubbel of Miami, Fit 
nosed otii Tom Barton of S in 
Antonio in the contest for senior! 
president, 158 votes to 150 Thlt 
was the closest laee, hy far, In 
the whole election 

Joe   Ledbetter   defeated   Don 
Tallev.   107 91,   and   became  sen-' 
lor vice president and Jeff Ste 
vens    triumphed    over    Ronnie 
Moore    in    the   junior    pre ident 
race, 207 151. 

Receiving the plurality of \ otes 
for    sophomore    president    was 
Kenny Anderson (223), bei 
Don Blake (144) and B 
Wheeloss   (42) 

New   Soph   Veep 
The new sophomore \ ice preti       Parent't   Day   hat   grown   and 

dent    is    Miss    Tahiti    Niemeyer,    taken a new   name 
who with   104 voles defeated her j      The annual  event  has been  c\ 
two male opponents   Glenn Clark tended to  take over  the entire 
and  Cleve  RedUS weekend   of   (let    28-30   The   new 

in   run-offt   today   for  senior title will be Parent't Weekend 
class secretary. Miss .Joyce Paul-I    "Activities have been expanded 

Clear Writing Authority 
To Address Journalists 

Loyd Turner, authoi   of "The 
AM<' Oi < dear Writing," Will .peak 
on clear writing at the monthly 
journalism assemblj i'i iday, Oct. 
28, at l p in 

All interested si ulents are In 
vitcd in attend Journalism teach 
ers and publication advisors In 
all Tarranl County high Khoolt 
have alto been ln\ ited 

Mr. Turner, who is attittant to 
the manager of Convair in charge 
of public relations, became Inter 
•eted In clear writing about six 
reai■ ■ ;o lie compiled an i 
hour course on this subjecl to 
show supervisors at Convair how 
to    write    so    that    other    people 
could understand them wIth et e 

Turner la I native Texan and 
holds two deei. i from Baj lor 
University He wt - formei ly on 
the stall ol Time n 

Ai Uve In ( h Ic affairs, 'i ui nei 
is president of the Fort Worth 
Public I Ibrary Boatd, pa I p 
dent of the Downiou n 1 lont Club, 
a member of the Fort Worth 
Board of Education and t foi nu r 
member of the executive com 
mittee of the local Red Cross 
chapter, 

Elaine Carter and Miss Stephanie 
Schennerhorn In a very close 
race for sophomore treasurer, 
Miss Kathy Mranum faces Miss 
Virginia Brooks. 

TV Bad Men 
In   i i ecent hist iry class Hr 

w. c. Nunn »,e discussing how 
TV has immortalized had men 
of the West. He listed Sam 
Mass, Billy The Kid . . ." 

Ulan Shivers snarled s 
voice from the back of the 
room 

In the freshman race for class 
officers, each post requiri s s 
run-off. 

Mutch   Martin  faces   Mike  I Mm 
can for froth pn KJ Brit 
ton is vying  with Mik <  w 
for sice president 

Frosh   Ballot 

Tin e ■  womens' names 

on the freshman s. cretary b 
They  are M tses Lou  Hill, Mary 
.lane Wai e and Jan Smith j 
Marshall and  Marsha S 
are c impeting fo] Ere hman I 
urer,   although   write in    V 
Collie   Daw i   thr atened   in   the 
primary  M ith   on !  v 

Weekend Activities Set 
For Parents Oct. 28-30 

to cover the  weekend  in  order 
to   show   parents   a   more   varied 
picture  oi  life  on  campus," an 
nounced   Pal   Powell,  commit 
chairman 

A  COmk letter  has  been  di 
lulled to dorm students to he for- 
warded to their parents   The let 
ter urges families to attend the 
festivil ies   Three  thousand  visit 

j ort are expected 
Registration for the weekend 

begins at noon. Friday, Ocl 29 
Events that evenin | will include 
a    carillon    concert,    vesper    ser 

; vice,  torchlight   parade  and  pep 
rally 

A full day is scheduled for Sat 
unlay beginning with a carillon 
concert and followed by a recep 
t ion of faculty and administra 
lion luncheons are planned by 
various  groups. 

The TCP Baylor game w ill high 
! kt the afternoon Open houses 
in the dot tnitoi ies «ill follow the 
lame, and the traditional parent's 
banquet   will   pi ov Ide  the  < 
lie;  meal 

No specific act h itiet are tche 
dull (I lor Sunday, local < (lurches 
ha\ me.   uiiiv ersity   members   ar ■ 
asked    t0   ill\ lie   out of low u    par 
cnK   to   attend   lei \ l< et   in 
church of their choii 

i inijm . i! ions   h \\ in.1 

HI,   BCt iv itv   dUl ll   [   the   weekend 
are also urged letters In 
v iline,   parent . 

The Parent's Weekend i 
tee is part ol the Spe< ial E\ ens 
division  of the   Vctivitiet Coun 
cii ami It headed by Pat Powell 

Sub committees are headed bj 
Mai y Mond). re [istration; Sh i 
Smith,     correspondence;     Diannc 
Bundy, publicity, Barbara Brezik, | 

t, an i  Paula Ramsey and 
Vii kj   \\ hi!,-,   doi in  open   house 

David Williams of the United 
Keh:;,on, i ouncil is in charge 
of the Vesper Sen 

The   hand,    cheerleaders   and 
Vigilantes  are  working  with the 
committee   to   organize   I 
rally. 

The reception in  the  5 
Center  is  under the  direction  ol 
the  Hospitality   Conim fee. a sep 
arate  function   within   the   \ 

i ( ouncil 
"We hope the increase In ac 

tivitiea will  set a precedi 
future  years    We are   trying   to 
reach   more   students   this   time 
and hope they w ill influence their 
families  to  attend     st 
P well 

Mine student, are in the finals 
for freshman representative alter 

ng out 30 in the Wednesday 
• ion 

Holding  hopet  for  this offico 
are: 

Di k  !! mley, Bonnie Kingston, 
Mary   L Jim   Shaffer, 
Pat Simmons, Shoran Smith. Jane 
Wi ;gin, .lean Wiggin and Harol t 

Breath-Holders 

Ten pretty las    - v ill be hold- 
ing their breaths today when run- 

t   for   Horn ■ oming 
Queen. 

The short M ind ai e 

Barbara   Bi itain    D 
Curtis.  Martha  K.iv   lie  u r. Jams 
Kirby, Joyce Paulson.   Bi tty  Por- 

IS,    Lou    Ann    H.amey.    .tinny 
Marilyn Tune, i 

-an Vernor. 

ed only three 
in th • race for Homecom- 

ing Qui en Wednesda)    B >b rat- 

dent' 
0 

Officers Elected 
For Bryscn Club 

'    Worth   .sen- 

ior,   has   heen lent 

■ Bi yson Club, 
Ten  Cranz,  Fort  Worth .junior. 

1  v ice president; Lynda 

Hare.    Wcatlutford    junior,    sec- 

j. and Randolph Young, Cor 

l senior, tl I 

Mis   Hare   explained   the    | 

pose of the club I- t iod 
en dormitorj   and 

low n ■• 

Treasury Head Anderson 

Schedules Speech Here 
(,ov crnmental   fi i al    r 

ami  the  national economy 
a-  u  affects  the private  i 

the subj< eech by 
II > ol the Trea 

M    Anderson,   here   nest    week. 
Anderson w ill speak at 

litical   rally   on   the   Will 
Memorial   grounds   at    7 90   p m 
Mon lay   He   «ill  i a  introduced 
h.v  Allan Shivers, former gover 
nor of Texas 

Bill Perry ol the Fort  Worth 
Democrat! tor Nixon i 
button said, "it is believed thai 
tins program  will be of special 

interest   I |   universi- 
ty sin,lee's v.hether ol \ 

or n ;  af- 
ford tie te people » 

an ex 
cellent   opportunity   to   make   a 

cies 
and \ lews of one ol  ill 
leaders " 

\    ; i mer   resident    of   Fort 
Worth,   Anderson  will   visit   ins 
mother at Godlej Texas, and liis 
sister. Mis Ruth Smith ot l-'oi t 
Worth while he is In the aiea 
Mrs Smith is a teacher at Arling- 
ton Heightt Elementary School. 
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Dr Moseley    $       t$ /yfe^ /^af) 
Will Speak       ^ 
On Research Every One's Friend 

Had 9 Lives 

Dr   If   M   Moteley of the phy- "I got  'eha a good seat  in the 
press box, Coach.' MCS   department   will   speak   on! 

"Introduction   to Inf o r m a t i o n : 
Theory''    at     the    department's      lhats

J  J,m    Krock-    Publicity 
graduate rolloquium  Friday. Oet ! sPor,s    dircctor.    answenng    his 
14.   m   Room   151, Scienee "Build . ^>hon,,•  whlch  nn8s constantly. 
nig In his new office in Sadler Hall. 

Collcxjuia.   directed   by   Dr   Jo■   J',m   sels   tha[ *ood   Publlc   rela 

seph   Morgan,   chairman   of   the i t'ons about  the 1 rogs 1S carried 
department, are planned for 
every second Knday during the 
school  year. 

Dr    Morgan   said   the   purpose 
of  the  meeting!  is  review and 

out. Among his duties are narrat 
ing football films .planning Frog 
Club meetings and  supplying  in 
formation about players. 

Jim knows the  team members, 

discussion   of  topica   of  Interesl   ,h',ir «raf,p P0?*. avei?«f-  ,,1"" 
and current  research in physics   M*™** *°* *«* prlfnends. 
The physics faculty and graduate     Graduating here  in  1952, Jim 
students,     selected     upperclass  started on the Job he now holds. 

iors and other inter   Al that time he was the yi 
ested scientists will participate.    »P<>rti  publicity  director  in  the 

country. To train ior his posi- 
tion, Jim did not play football, 
but majored in journalism. 

eight years later, Jim has 
gained   a   little   weight   and   is 
graying   at   the  temples.   He   and 
Ins blond wife, Shirley, ha 
moved into a new home. 

Jim often works late, lecturing 
about the team at local club meet- 
ings. Other times he takes OUt-of- 

Danforth Grant 
Meeting Planned 

"Applicants are being screened 
for the Danforth Graduate Fellow- 
ships, and all senior undergrad 
uate men wbo are interested may 
me. | at 1:30 p.m. Friday in my 
office."    Dr.    Ben    Procter    said   lown tnPs w,th ,hc **>» 
Tuesday. 

Dr.  Procti r  is  liaison  i 
for   the   program   which   offers 
scholarships     for    students    who 
plan   to   attain   their   Ph.D.   and 
then teach 

Qualifications for this fellow 
ship are outstanding academic 
ability, evidence of a vigorou 
searching mind, a vivid construc- 
tive personality and sound char 
aeter and integrity. 

\ i indidate must be under 30 
imd an undergraduate senior 
dent 

Professor to Attend 

College Conference 

Dr George H  Reeves, assistant 
prof, isor of history, will repiv 
sent TCU at the 171h Annual 
junior Colli ;e Conference to be 
held c :t. 17-18 In Texas A&M's 
Memorial  Student Center. 

I h    i inf< rence will draw pro- 
from   most   Texas  junior 

collegi s  as  well  as  universities. 
The program «ill deal with prob 
1 ins nf junior colle 

■ ;  says, "V. e  i 
let the junior colleges kniv. what 
TCU can offer and that we can 
DSC   their   good   students    Tins   is 
my n ason for attending." 
 0  

Banking Firm 
Plans Interviews 

Representatives from the Tex 
as Bank A Trust Company of Dal- 
las will be on campus Wednes- 
day, Oct. 19 to interview January 
graduates majoring in business 
administration, banking, finance 
or accounting. 

The   following   Friday,   Oct.  21, 
o, Inc   will Interview grad 
majoring in geology with 

a masters degn c and also h 
administration majors with 

B S   degret s. 
The interviews will be held from 

0 am j p.m. in the Student Cen-1 
tcr. 

But, with all his activity. Jim 
is   pleasant   to  everyone.   Once, 
after an especially long telephone 
conversation, he remarked, "You 
gotta be nice to that guy; it does 
n't pay to get mad." 

He has a nickname for every- 
body Iloneychile. Stud, Partni r. 
Sweetheart. 

But   Jim   spells   his   name   in 
lower case, jim brock. 
 0  

Singers Needed 
For New Program 

I'o you sin'-!'' 
The Music Department is look 

ing for singers to take part  in a 
com rl of choral music Dee 4 
Schutl "Christmas Story" and 
the Haydn Cord Nelson Mass' 
will be featured. 

i: Michael Wine: anker, chair 
man of the music department, 
invitl s all students and faculty 

rs who are interested in 
in this concert to join 

the chorus. Tenors and basses 
are  e penally   needed. 

Rel l .ir.-als are being held in 
the  Fine   Arts  Building  from  4 

The concert will be in Ed I.an 
dreth Auditorium and Wedries 
days in the Rehearsal Hall. 

The concert wil lbe in Ed I.an 
dreth  Auditorium. 
 0  

Real education must ultimately 
be limited to men who insist on 
knowing, the rest is mere sheep 
herding    Ezra  Pound. 

Dr. Sugg's Book 
Printed Recently 

Dr. Jack Suggs' book, "Gospel j 
Story," was released Ocl   12 and ' | 
is now on sale. j 

Dr. Suggs, BritC College prides | 
sor,    wrote    the   book    from   the I 
view    of    four   evangelists,   and | 
shows how Christianity grew from j 
Creek, Roman and Jewish action. | 
It  illustrates the influence of the i 
dispels upon the attairs of man. | | 

Dr.   Suggs   has   also   completed I i 
an article for the next edition ol I 
Encyclopedia  Britannic*   it con 
corns the Book of Wisdom (also 
called Wisdom of Solomon) in the 
Old Testament Apocrypha. 

Several   of   Dr.   Suggs   articles 
have  been   published   in   rel 
journals. 

Having been graduated from 
the University of Texas as ., 
Phi Beta Kappa, Dr. Su, i, 
ceived his n D, from Brite Col 

11 Duke University v.hah 
ttendi d on a Gearns Scholar- 

ship, the professor was awarded 
b     I'll I). 

The anthropology professor 
was trying to make the point 
that man domesticated animals 
partly for companionship He 
asked one coed whether she 
had ever had a cat. 

"Yes, sir " 
'Did you e\or wink that 

eat?" 
"No, sir " 
"Did you evef eat  that cat?'1 

"No, sir ' 
"Well, then, why did you 

keep the tat?" 
"Because I couldn't get i id 

of it." 

Marketing Club 
To Plan Trips 

The Mark; ting Club's two ti ips 
for the BCmester are to be de 
Cided   upon   at    the   first    Carnal 
meeting   Thursday,   Oct    13    at 
II  am 

The meeting will be In III in 
Room   Mil    Dan   D    Rogers   Hall 
The club  is considering attend 
ing the buyers convention  in  Dal 
la! as one ol the trips. 
I- _  

Graduate Student 
In Physics Given 
$2500 Fellowship 

Arlynn Klroy Purvis. Fort 
Worth graduate student, has hen 
awarded the first doctoral fellow- 
ship by the recently established 
Brown Memorial Trust. 

Purvis is studying for a doc- 
torate in physics and is doing 
res. arch on a magneto hydrody- 
namic shock tube. Sam Woodson, 
an official of the trust, present- 
ed   the $2,500 check. 
 0  

Newspaper    headline     "Public 
Asked to Meet on Light Poles."  
Courtesy    Header's   Digest 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU ltudents 
who bring this ad. 

£ar/ Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry    WA 7 9290 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 

Sewing for men and women 
Skirts  Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

Horned Frog 
!    BARGAIN 
i 

j TCU Cars 
j Washed 
| TXZ" SPECIAL.... $1.00 
!    Wash-Polish-Wax 
I SPECIAL $7.50 

be sure you have a 

1960-61 Parking Permit 

Quick-as-a-Wink Car Wash 
1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 

University Book 
Nook 

Best Selection of 

Paperbacks 
in Fort Worth 

"Hdq. for Good Ole' 
CHARLIE   BROWN" 

"I 

|3059 Univ. Dr.   WA3-7152| 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal High 

Batik Prints 

in deep, rich colorinqs ., 

P'jsk   Trint-,  I y  Arrow   f.ipluro   flio 

tool ol tho hand (worked print] ol 
JovOj  n ro. itrrl tones pro- 

,■   N   wonInibo  with a  new 
•apressfcon of color Avt 
in 0  Inrly Arrow   |l Iff.   botfl ! 

Outhi r ' ,   I   ifti n   li .-,n col- 
lar   Prr-t i^ely (adored 111  t 

gthi 
Pullovi  r   !, ,r   t; |  | 
Boilori  fronl  loi  the Wl 

cunt laurio collection 

>y 

-ARROW- 
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Joining the Frog cheerleading group are Misses Brenda Neff and 
her sister Judy. The two lassies—1) and 12 years old respec- 
tively—were discovered by head cheerleader Miss Allie Beth 
McMurtry at the halftime of the WogASM Fish game. These two 
mascots fill the vacancy left by former mascot Clayton Wood- 
ard. Clayton's mother "retired" him from duty because she 
thought  he  was too  old. 

Mascots Help Lead Cheers 

Brenda and Judy Neff 

W/ioop it up for Frogs 
Though 10 year old chccrlcaii 

lug mascot. Bnnila Neff, has 
trouble with arithmetic, she can 
keep  Frog scores  straight. 

Bread* and her utter Judy, 11, 
began leading cheers with the 
FTOg cheerleaders at the Tech 
game 

Head cheerleader. Allie Itelh 
McMurtry, saw the sisters at the 
first Wog Ranie They were pull 
inR for the Tiny Mites, an ele 
mentaiv school team that played 
during'the half. Miss McMurtry 
thought they were "darling" and 
Baked them to join the "big girls 
and hoys" 

Former mascot, Clayton Wood 
ard, "retired" at seven becanae 
his mother thought he was too 
old 

Judy and Brenda live uilh their 
mother Mrs. Wilma Neff at 1003 
Gambrell   "We three have such 
good limes together The girls 
believe that mothers should be 
seen ami not heard," Mrs Neff 
■aid 

The   Netfs    moved    hero   from 
California two yens ago The 
gnls ire in the fifth and sixth 
grades  it   Hubbard   Elemealarjr 
School    Both    usually    make   As 
and Its, but Bread* has a stmg 
gle  with arithmetic. 

E\ ening finds the gii la   if thej 
aro not practicing cheers pom 
iiifj over studies in ipelling, lead 
inn oi  Spanish 

Mrs Neff said thai Judv ami 
girls'    when    il    COOSeS    U)    boys 
Brends ire   typical All American 

"They ignore the little boys next 
door SO much that I can tell they 
like them," the mother explained 

liul their favorite boys are 
cheerleaders Barry Acker, Perry 
ion. and Bill Rhode, Eagle Lake 
Brenda explained her attraction 
to them, "I've always liked older 
men    they're so mature " 

BSU Elects 
Jim Walter, 
Frosh Slate 

Jimmy Walter of Abilene has 
been elected president of the 
Baptist Student Union Krcshman 
Council. 

Other members elected to the 
council for the coming year are: 

I'atty Goctsch of Alvin, vice I 
president; Kay Darden, Wichita 
Falls, girls' dorm enlistment 
chairman; Lynn Huffman, Grand 
view, boys' dorm enlistment chair 
man, Miss Betty Keatherston, 
Fort Worth, town enlistment 
chairman. 

Don Dorris, Hobbs, N. M , and 
Ijnnie Mason, Albuquerque, N. 
M., are devotional co-chairmen. 
Misses Dorothy Mannahan, Alvin 
and Gall Hotter, Fort Worth, so 
cial co-chairmen; Miss Mananna 
Cluck, Gruver, missions chair 
man; Ix-on Adkison, Fort Worth, 
music chairman; Dexter Morgan. 
Houston, campus relations chair 
man. Mickey Hundell and Mi 
DelolM Wolf, both of Fort Worth. 
publicity CO chairmen. 

Also. Dicki Bust, Foil Worth, 
iatramnrals chairman; Tommy 
F/arria, DeKalb, unit organiza- 
tion chairman; Jimmy Head, Dal 
las, stewardship chairman, Miss 
Eileen Turner, Mathis, secretary. 

Monty Tucker. Fort  Worth, and 
Miss   Mary   Anne   Martin,  Dallas. 
will   be   en editors   of   the    BS1 
newspaper. 

These students will replace the 
regular executive council in Cat 
rying on the program of the Bap 
tist Student Union during the 
last two weeks Of October. After 
that, they "ill v. oik on special 
projects and enlistment of fresh- 
men  in  church  life. 

. a-  
The awarding of 18 freshman 

numerals to members of the 
PoiUwOg squad was announced 
Dec 5. 1028, by Freshman Coach 
(Dutch I   Meyer 

KTCU Program Log 
1025   on   your   campus   radio 

Fri., Oct. 14 through Tues., Oct. 18 

FRIDAY, OCT.  14 

2■00--The  Bill  Thompson   Show 
3:00—News and   Weather 
3:05— The Bill Thompson Show 
4:00—News and  Weather 
4:05—The Dave Therrien Show 
S 00    Ne«s and Weather 
5:05—The Tom Wiley Show 
6:00—News  and  Weather 
6:15—Sports   Special   with   Ken 

Nations 
6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7:00—News  and   Weather 
7 05—The Jim Zetsche Show 
8:00—News and  Weather 
SKIS—Nightcap Music 
9:00    News and Weather 
9:03    Nightcap   Music 
9:59    News and Weather 

MONDAY, OCT. 17 

2:00—The Dilly Young Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The Hilly Young Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Ray John Show 
5:00 News and Weather 
5:05—The Kay John Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard Herring 
8 30    The Jim Zetsche Show 
7 mi   News ami Weather 
7:05—The Jim Zetsche Show 
8:00— News  ami   Weather 
8:05    The  Bay  John  Show 
9:00—News  and   Weather 
9:05 -The Ray John  Show 
9:55—News and   Weather 

TUESDAY,  OCT.   18 

2 00—The Pam Adkins Show 
3:00—News and  Weather 
3:05—The Pans Adkins Show 

4.00    News and  Weather 
4:05—The Russ Bloxom Show 
5:00—News and  Weather 
5:05—The Russ Bloxom  Show 
6:00—News  and Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

I/eonard Herring 
6:30—Jazz-Mike   Side    Host  - 

Mike Marsaall 
7:00—News  and  Weather 

[7:05—Jazz—Mike Side 
i 8:00—News and  Weather 
I 8:05—The Ruse Bloxom Show 
.9:00—News and  Weather 
I 9:05  - The Russ Bloxom Show 
9:55    News and  Weather 

Seen a Wesson? 
Dr Sam Leifeete, speaking to 

his 8 am marketing class ask- 
ed where Wesson Oil comes 
from. 

After searching the class for 
an answer Dr Leifeete offered, 
"Perhaps it comes from Wes- 
sons." 

Ray N eighbors 

Dn '9 Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Ph jno WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

0 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and ''j block 

•outh of Dan D. Rogeri Hall 

or acron Barry from Cox't. 

3028 Sandage ...WA 7-90* 

- 

Charlie 

Shipped out 

to Hill's 

for their 

famous Laundry 

and   dry   cleaning 

Open Your Charge Account 
We   mail   your  statement   to 

your  parents  each  month. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956  W.  BERRY 
Between   the   Fir*   Hall   and   Safeway 

ALLY HARTS 
3017 UNIVERSITY DR. 

Have Your Needle Checked! 
Because Diamonds Are a Record's Best 

Friend and They're On Sale! 

RECORD TOWN 
FORT    WORTH'S    NO.     1     RECORD    STORE 

3025  UNIVERSITY  DR. 

ONVENIENT 
Ideally  located  in   St    Louii,    t*o  \nort 
blockt from  tne Union   Station  and  in 
the center of the   Wholeiale  D'ltritt 

. . .  Preferred,  il-eyi    by  eiperiencer" 
traveleri  because  of    iti outitanding 
advantage!—  Every room «ith 
combination tub  and  ihower  ,  .  .  and 

,   circulating  ice water. 
:■  Delicioui food  . . . cneerful tervice. 

3 5 0 AIR 
CONDITIONCO C 

ROOMS   from 

HOTEL 
1 50 

LARIDGE 
LOCUST ST. AT  EIGHTEENTH 

ST. LOUIS 

Don't Be 

Spooked Away 

Drop by and register for 

the free BERNARD ALT- 

MAN skirt and sweater to 

be given away Nov. 11. 

Come in and register now! 

No obligation  to buyl 
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Now Hear This... 
'Near Dishonest' Voting 

College students have been called members of the 
"docile generation" by professors at Emory University, 
one of the nation's leading schools 

The professors based their charge, in part, on "near 
dishonesty." 

This hits home! 
In this week's election here an example of "near dis- 

honesty" is being practiced in the form of the "single vote." 
An organization will support a candidate for, let's say, 
freshman representative There are four places to be filled, 
n each \oter may cast four votes. But under the "single 
rote" system, an organization will cast only one vote for 
"their boy." 

Thus "single voting" takes awaj votes from three 
other candidates. 

This statement was overheard at the meeting of a 
sorority which had always frowned upon "single voting": 

"We'll have to single vote this year We can't afford 
to be completely honest when we'ie competing with those 
who aren't." 

Fighting "single voting" may be a losing struggle. One 
office-holder, asked about the practice, said, "single vot- 
ing is fine with me  How do you think I got elected?" 

The Independent Voter 
In the Eisenhower-Stevenson campaign independents 

comprised one-fourth to one-third of the nation's voters, 
according to the New York "Times Magazine." Concentrat- 
ed in the small and middle-sized cities and in suburban 
areas, especially in the pivotal Northeastern states, they 
have become a deciding factor in political life. 

The independent prefers candidates to take firm po- 
sitions on main issues. They mark their ballots on the 
basis of principles as well as popularity of party or candi- 
date. Neither extreme left nor far right, they tend to be 
interested in moderation in government and in free enter- 
prise. 

The independent voter keeps the parties "on their 
toes". He stops any one party from achieving lop-sided 
power. He is an influence for the nomination of a high- 
caliber candidate with broad appeal He is a good antidote 
for extreme partisanship. 

However, the independent voter has little voice in the 
selection of the candidates. Only party participation can 
give him that. 

There are many shades of "independence" within the 
parties and out. of course. Some independently inclined 
citizens have chosen the party nearest their own beliefs, 
expressed their views in the caucuses and primaries and 
voted independent. They are 'ticket-splitters" on election 
day when handed their secret ballots. 
 0  

V; soon as a business man has mastered the technique 
of prosperity he has to unlearn it and master the new tech- 
niques of depression. 
 0 — 

When people ponder a menu for 20 minutes before 
ordering, they are trying to reduce either their weight or 
the expenses, 
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BALLOT   BANDITS 

BACK  TALK. 

We're Still dishonest! 
By JERRY  JOHNSON 

Attention Student Congress officers! 

If you come out of this election with no one protesting, 
feel lucky gents, because this one was operated about as 
efficient as the last, 

I believe you made some election code changes last 
month and were to install, what you called, "election 
judges". 

Where were they? 
It was their job, supposedly, to prevent illegal cam- 

paigning in the voting area . . . that was within a 15 foot 
radius, wasn't it'.' 

And it was also their job to see that voters marked 
their ballots in the voting area and not 'down the hall a 
piece". 

Well, tor your information, I know of at least five 
persons who voted 50 yards from one of the polls 

I also know that there were no judges present when 
these five people made their decisions as to which person 
to vote for. Many of these people didn't know the candi- 
dates and were quickly rescued by volunteers . . . which is 
illegal, according to the election code. 

.lust to test out your election judges' alertness, I my- 
self tried to pick up a ballot and walk away with It. 

Need  I tell you what happened? Nothing. 
You said "it couldn't be done" . . . hut it was done 

double voting!  Again to test  the alertness of your voting 
officials, a person who had already voted on his own acti- 
vity card was sent to the polls with another person's card 

'lhi' picture on the I ard showed a man with long 
hair The illegal user has short hair and wore glasses, but 
just the same, he was handed his ballots. The voting offi- 
cial didn't bother to "compare faces", he just noticed the 
color 01 the activity card and the spot that hadn't been 
punched out. 

This is sort ol a sloppy way lo run an honest election 
isn't if 

We had a few protests last Spring over double voting, 
among other things These protests were backed up with' 
proof People had been seen voting with both their activity 
and pmk (aids The logical thing to do was to see that this 
was stopped and Student Congress stopped it by revising 
the old election code. 

Bu1 of the election code is going to he revised to 
keep things on the "up and up", why don't you see that the 
revisions are enforced'' 

Today we shall vote in the runoffs. Will there be 
more illegal procedures in this one1 Yes, if the election 
judges were as "thick" as thc-y were Wednesday, and yes 
if the officials distributing the ballots are as unconcerned 
as before. 

Attention Student Congress officers again! 

Don't just find a mistake, erase it and then write 
something in its place without the attention of carrying it 
out. You have an obligation to see that the elections are 
operated legally. 'I his obligation is to both the voters and 
the candidates. 

Let's clean it up. what do you say? 

<Sfc * * * * * 

By JACK  HARKRIDER 

"You Are There'' takes you to 
ancient Rome, where a crowd it 
gathered at the Coliseum. A sign 
on the main gate reads, "Ticket 
Office opens at VIII a.m." 

The crowd noise gradually 
builds up as the citizens look nt 
their hour glasses and notice n * 
VL minutes after VIII. About this 
nine, a grey haired citizen < 
shuffling up. tripping on his n, 
g|, The crowd recognizes him and 
begins a clamor. 

"Open ui) this ticket office, old 
man' We've been here since VII 
in the morning and we want our 
tickets for the  big circus' 

Hold thy tongues!" he replies, 
as he appears behind the  bailed 
window.   "Hold   thy   tongues   oi 
by the great  god Jupiter, I'll cut 
Off  your  ears:" 

• onie. come, old man We 
must have our seals on the fifty, 
behind  the  Emperor!" 

' Just one moment I haven t 
got my fire started yet, and I in 
no good without a cup of hot 
wine to start the morning oil 
right. Now then, what's your 
pleasure?" 

The first cilizen In line replies, 
I   I epresent  the honorable /e 

IS    ZeU    Zela    Creek    GladUtOl * 
Society   and   I   want   fid  seals   ll( 

hind the Emperor" 
Several how Is of prole- I go up 

from other citizens in the line, 
and one cry is heard above all 
olhei I. 

"YOU (.'<ii of a dog' It is not 
democratic for you and youi kind 
to take up the best seats In the 
Coliseum  and   leave   the   picking! 
lor independent gladiators! For- 
sooth, I will run you through like 
the pig that  you are!" 

Whereupon a fierce and deadlj 
battle takes place between the 
independent and Greek gladiat- 
ors A bloody avengance is avert 
eel, however, vvhen member! of 
the Senate and their guards ar- 
rive and  break  up the struggle 

What is the matter here." one 
Senator asks. "Why are you glad 
lators acting like comn on Visi- 
goths 

"It \H not democratic," one re 
plies "These oigy going pigs buy 
up all the good seat! foi Hie cir- 
cus   and   we   independents   are 
forced tO sit near the lion pits, 
where the breeze blows thai bea't 
ly   scent   into   our   nnstrib ' 

i realize this is u ue," the Sen 
ator replied, "but there is nolh 
in;: we can do until the Emperoi 
and his jtafl alleviate the sit 
uation He thankful that von .ue 
not forced to sit in the end zone 
with  the galley ilaves,  I  undi i 
stand the scenl there il even 
worse"     He     departs,     vvilh     the 
crowd nun inuring threats againsl 
.the   Emperoi    and   his   staff 

Alter the representatives of the 
Gladiator Societies have purcbai 
ed their tickets, a citizen'! wife 
appears  at   the   window 

"I'd like to purchase two tick 
•■Is lor my husband and me." 
she itatei "He's not a gladiator, 
bui I 111 a member of the Gladia 
tors' Booster club" 

In thai case, you will get your 
ticket   free,   but   your   husband's 
ticket   will   cost   four  drachma! 
and you will have to sil in the 
end /one with the galley slaves" 

With the galley slaves'" Last 
year, my husband was a member 
of the Rooster Club and we al- 
ways sat within ten yards of the 
Emperor!" 

"That may be true, but you 
should know by now that citizens 
always rate higher than their 
wives, and it doesn't make any 
difference whether or not you're 
a  member of  the  Booster Club'' 

She lakes them, and thus, the 
stage is set for another Saturday 
carnival at the Coliseum tncl 
dentally, the going odds are H 1 
that the Lions will beat the Chris- 
tians. 
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Pianist's Faultless Recital 
Opens New Select Series 

WITH THE GREEKS By 
DOLLYE JO LUTON    ~ 

Entrancing a noai capacity au- 
dience in Kd I.anrirt'th Auditor- 
ium Thursday night, pianist Kuth 
Slenc/ynoka opened the Select 
Series for the year with a fault- 
less two-hour recital 

Establishing immediate rapport 
with  the audience by  her smile, i 
Miss   Slenczynska   paused,   bands 
folded  on the  keyboard   us  if   in I 
prayer,   then   began  Schumann's 
Sonata   in  (i   Minor. 

An   unusually   hushc d   and   at 
Initive   audience   listened   intent- 
ly, perhaps sharing the re\ icwcr's ' 
gmaunwnt    at    hearing    anyone | 
play    such   complicated   material 
completely  from  memory. 

Varied   Selecfion» 
Interspersing short number! 

among  the  more  lengthy  ones 
the artist played selections by 
Bach, Chopin and Villa-Lobos 
with as much calm self-assured 
ni ss »s an experienced iteno 
grapher typing a letter 

There were only a few more 
vacant seals in the hall after in- 
termision than before, as Miss 
Slenc/ynska returned lo perform 
what was probably the most diffi- 
cult work of the evening, Liszt'l 
Sonata in B Minor. 

At its conclusion, there was a 
-holt tilence, then long, spirited 
applause. 

Seem;ng Mncerely pleased, Miss 
slcnc/vnska announced, "Because 
Mm are such a nice audience, I 
am going to play an extra Bum 
ber 

But there were to be two extra 
i mores after ber performance of 
(lie   Hungarian   Rhapsody   No    0 
by Liszt, which was the last num 
i • i   on   the  printed  program. 

Leavei   Spell 
I he two hours of sei mils music 

Mimed  to leave a hard-to-break 

Florida Chemist Speaks 

Before Students, Faculty 

Members of the chemistry  fa 
culty and advance students in the 
department heard l>r. Gregory H 
Chopin speak on "Ion Exchange 
Studies of Lanthanide and Acti 
nide   Complexes"   Wednesday   in 
Dentoa 

Dr chopin, associate professor 
of chemistry at Florida State Uni- 
versity, Tallahassee, spoke at 
North   Texas   State   College. 

spell among students anit faculty. 
One student was overheard to 
say, "How can I go back and 
study for a chemistry test  now" 

Almost summing up what near- 
ly everyone must have felt, one 
number of the administration re- 
marked to a friend, "She had 
either four hands or ten fingers 
on each hand." 

A reception for the performer 
followed the recital. Scores filed 
by to shake hands, award con- 
gratulations, and receive the auto- 
graph of Kuth Slenczynska, 

Next on the Select Series is 
Sir John Qlubb, former head of 
the Arab legion and an authority 
on the Middle East, appearing 
Oct. 25. 

KAPPA    DELTA    and    SIGMA 
CHI . . . had an informal mix< r 
at   Epworth   Hall    in    the   First | 
Methodist Church last night. 

CHI OMEGA ... had an infor- 
mal   party   with   the   Delt's  after 
the   pep   rally   last   Thursday   at j 
Trinity   Shelter   in   forest   Park., 
The  Chi-O's   will   entertain  their 
dates with a western party at the , 
Yacht Club tonight. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA  . . . mem 
bers and pledges will go on a fun 
retreat today and tomorrow at 
Shangri   I-a   Dude   Ranch 

SIGMA   ALPHA   EPSILON  and, 
TRI DELTS . . . had a party last 
night. 

ALPHA   GAMMA   DELTA   and 
SIG   EPS   .   .   .   had   an   informal ; 

party    last    night    at    Rockwood; 
Park pavillion. 

ALPHA DELTA P! . . . pledges 
went  on   a   sneak   Monday   night 
and   later   surprised   the   actives' 
with an  informal party. 

PI   BETA   PHI   and   PHI   KAPS 
.   .  .   had   an   informal   mixer  at 
Ernest    Allen's    Barn    Thursday! 
night after the pep rally. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA . . . 
will initiate Bonnie Stokes, San I 
Antonio sophomore, and Bonnie 
McPherson, Pecos sophomore,! 
Saturday morning. Later there 
will be a Founders Day Luncheon! 
at   Ridglea   Country   Club. 

PHI DELTA THETA . . . enter- 
tained the Tildas with a party at 
the Southside Lyons Club last 
n.giht. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA . . . 
pledges sold donuts in the dorms 
Wednesday night as a pledge pro- 
ject. 
 0  

Bryson Club Will Party 
There will be a party for Bry- 

son Club members Tuesday even- 
ing at Mrs. Davey O'Brien's home 
on   Mistletoe   Drive. 

The group will meet in front of 
Student Center at 7:30 pm 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From— 

M*° 
op* c 

SPORTSWEAR 
2700 W. Berry 

6034 Camp Bowie 

Your free demonstration 
awaits you. The invaluable personal 

attention so important to determine your 
kind of beauty b  given without 

obligation   by   a   specially   trained 
Norman   Demonstrator    You  experience  the 

delight   of  the   Mini col   Beauty  Treatment   and 
try on the make-up .    . all before you buy. 

i onsulf your . . . 

lorman 

5819 CAMP  BOWIE 
PE 7-3861 

Tarcvton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

Lit combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Taieyton's flavor balance gives 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

Produrt of JiC^m, iA-nirrr icyaat^u 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
<J<Jvam it our mMIt >wim   C ' ' r«- 

Tareyton 
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This Year's 
Enrollment 
Up to 6,308 

'Business Teacher 
i 

To Make Report 
Mi .   Lucy Mao Jennings, assis 

; tant   profetMT  Of  office   admmi 
stratum,   will   make   a   report   al 

■ the annual  meeting of Ihe Texas 

Julie Harrison Presented 

As 1960 Band Sweetheart 
Hill Julie Harrison will reign 

Iks   ISCSSld  largest  enrollment   Business Education Association at   as the  1!)60  Kami Sweetheart 
in   the   University's   history   ha 
been recorded this      m ■ ter 

A junior  from  Alvin,  she  was   i 
elected   by   hand    members   and 

Corpus Christi  Friday. Oct. 21 
She is chairman of the BSSOCil 

I mght  lion's professional standards and   honored at a banquet last spring 
the   total    to   8J0&   This    is   44  advance  committee   and   will   re    She   was   formally   presented   to 
more than last year's enrollment   port on a series of .six workshop    the student body at the Arkansas 
of   6,264   but   166   less   than   the  conducted   by   the   committee   at   game 
record 6,474 in  1958 j colleges  in  various  parts of  the      During Ihe half time ceremony 

There are 22 3 per cent more state Sept 17 through Oct. 8 she stepped forward to receive 
freshmen than last year. The She said the program gave busi , ,1,,/en red roses presented by 
Class of i960 has 1,129 members   oess teachers an opportunity to hand president Don Lacey, Fort 

Three hundred fifty seven trans    become     acquainted      wilh     the   Worth senior, 
fers   into   day   classes   have   in-, thinking   of   a   group   of   exper-j     "I  was  worried to death." the 
creased    day    school    enrollment ienced   and   future  minded   busi    brownette burst ouf, "Don threat 
by  119 per cent. | ness educators. ened   to   kiss   me   for  three  mm 

I ndergradustes in the day di Meetings were held at Abilene; utes WD be presented the DOU- 
vision aie mostly full time StO Christian College, Abilene, Sept. quet. That would have been ridi- 
denis, hence the most Important 17;   West   Texas  state   College, c [ look so much 
element in enrollment compila | Canyon, Sept 24; Texas Western 
tion. This group is up 216 to College, El Paso. Oct. I; North 
4,0:ir), a new all time record Texas State College. Denton, Oct 

In other divisions, enrollments 8; Sam Houston state College. 
are Evening College. 1,867; Grid lluntsville, Od B, and Our I,ady 
uate School. 469, Bribe College, of the l.ake College, San Antonio, 
147. I Oct. 8. 

A Quick Return 
In an economics class a 

young man who had just re- 
turned from Europe was des- 
cribing East Berlin: Construc- 
tion there is so poor," he said, 
'nets are spread over some 
sidewalks to catch falling 
bricks " 

Oh.     a     net     investment," 
quipped one of his listeners 

History Conference Held 
Two history professors, Dr   W.'dore Perry Hotel in Austin Aug. 

C.  Nunn and Dr   Nevin K.  Neal.!8. 
attended  The  Statewide   History!     Because   of   his   Interest,   Dr 
Heritage Meeting at the Commo-, .\,unn was chosen to act a.s repre- 

'Iscntative   for  the  Association  of 

University Helps 
City in Reaching 
United Fund Goal 

Returns are coming in from 
the Tarrant County United Fund 
campaign in the annual faculty 
and staff contribution, according 
to AatQS Melton, assistant to the 
chancellor. 

Melton; 1. C White, business 
manager, and Calvin Cumbie, re- 
gistrar, comprise the three man 
committee appointed by Dr Sad 
ler to conduct the campaign. 

"Although Fort Worth has not 
reached its goal in four years, ex 
pectations are high this year to 
i each the $1,900,000 goal, and we 
are hoping for a 100% effort 
at TCU," Melton reported. 

Starting last week, the first re 
turns have been pouring in this 
week, and it is indicated that the 
$4,100 mark reached last year 
might be surpassed this year. 

There is no quota for TCU to 
make this year, but it is hoped 
that each faculty member and all 
the staff will contribute. Stu 
dents are not asked to partici 
pate in this particular phase o( 
the campaign because of the var 
loos chances they have to con 
tribute in their hometowns 
 0  

The principal would up the 
first teachers' meeting of the 
year with this advice: "Do be pa 
tient and long suffering with the 
parents Remember, they are each 
sending you their very best ef 
forts "-Courtesy Reader's Di- 
gest 

Texas Colleges Dr .Nunn is in 
terested in the preservation of 
Tarrant county historical sites 
and also the placing of histori 
cal   records   on  microfilm 

The Historical Survey Commit The horridest of horror tales 
tee: and the Texas Civil War Cen Is sum.'limes told by bathroom 
lennial Commission were four scales. Courtesy Reader's Di- 
chief  groups   on  the   program        gest 

in my band uniform " 
Miss Harrison received a trophy 

and a letter for her band .sweater. 
Runncrs-up were Miss Paula * 
Thompson, Fort Worth junior 
and Sharon Brown Vanl-anding 
ham. a senior from San Antonio.   {_ 

Having played the saxophone 
since the seventh grade. Hfss 
Harrison devotes six or seven 
hours a week to band work. She 
is a member of Tau Beta Sigma. 
honorary band sorority and at- 
tends band clinics during the 
summer-. 

Miss Harrison, a medics! lech 
nology major, is also a member 
of the Biology Club. Aftei ;: id 
nation in 1962, she hopes to 
work in a research laboratory or 
i  hospital 

0  

LOUIE'S 
SPEEDY  CHICK 

Featuring 

Broasted 
Chicken 

Pizza 
Free Delivery 

3464   Bluebonnet   Circle 

STARTING   SUNDAY — 

Pr'itlBfRGSFMOM 
WBSMItfflS 

technicolor' 
ft Puliwfll Pic1w« 

NEXT     WEEK 

Your   Student   Activity   Card 
Entitle* You to a  Discount 

at  the  Box   Office 

CARSHON'S BERRY STREET 
DELICATESSEN 

Try Something Different in the 
Sandwich Line 

HOT CORNED BEEF 
HOT PASTRAMI 

KOSHER, SALAMI OR BOLOGNA 

COME IN AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

r.uisiiovK 
i 

2850 W.  Berry 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Select Film Series 
PRESENTS 

William Shakespeare's 

MACBETH 
with 

ORSEN WELLS 
PRODUCED   AND   DIRECTED   BY    ORSEN   WELLS 

WA 3 8965 h 
ADMISSION 25c 

S.C. Ballroom Sunday 2 p.m. 

HONG kOHG 
RESTAURANT 
3455   Bluebonnet  Circle 

WA 4-5665 
"We specialize in Chinese and 

American   Food" 
Serving  Daily  11  a.m. 

to 10 p.m. 
Fri.   and   Sat.,  until   11   p.m. 

American   Luncheon   .   ...  15 
Chinese  Luncbeon  from        95 

Luncheon   menu   served 
till   8  p.m. 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 

^UHATELSeiSNEW?) 
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Poss Clark Keeps 
Frogs in Headgear 

light  bulbi  for  the  aeon 
POM decs this. to< 

Hi- makei sure Uul ticket stubs 
from p;ivt games are burned, 
keeps a record ot what nxea the 
athli tei wear tad dec s hii < wn 
bookkeeping (moot oi it on San 
day when it i i|uit t it the ita 
(l i ii in • 

He still finds time to go fishing 
ev< iv once In i while when tin 
KOIIIK fct'ts toughest. 

.   nus   an   official 
title df assistant  to the athletic 

I id ill 
who   is   responsibli    lot 

, ■.<. ything  fit ■  "soap to head 
as  ho  puts  it.  at  the  tta 

diuni 
The  equipment   rooms,   where 

clothing and other material) tor 
the Ftt;.' teams are stored, come 

tion,  but  he 
lays "thafi about one-tenth of m\ 

• 
There are thl   ■ atl  i 'inn1 

U ree dii[erent 
■. of the stadium, i ach for a 

purpi 
I he  I I   room 

,ti ti,. in. where ath 
, •   •   dn  '■   their  daily  V 

Anotln r   si,. 
... at ot  stall i up   Here 

that  might 

.   ■ 

si b. 
Largest and most com] i 

the 
third   Door    I 

: helmeti 

Straight   From   Paris 
•    . ven   in   foot 

that 
I ,,.M ■ |  ii „n tow A short sle( \ r> 
ru <   in all but the coldest weatt 
, r ..I ral   long   sleevi 

changes   i 
lanufactnr 

er  changed  hi«   style   with  the' 
ut  three fourths <,f 

the | boes were too short 
th v   : 

did   some   calculating   to 
bow   pan h  it  costs  to 

suit up a varsity football pU 
runs    about   $2(1.    jer 

are  «<>rth  si5.  pants   an 
. 
another  $20  goes   for   shoulder 

are $5 and knee Lambda Cm,  68-0 
■ 

i 

•• about  5.'i**> a month. 
Demands  Versatility 

Poss has so much to do I■■ 
i i< 11 hke I'm forgetting some 

ill  the  time      Its   BO  won 
dei   iii sose hat other t hi i 

the  help   • 
.it   games,   from   parking   lot   at 
tendants and off-duty policemen 
to the i Ii I stoi opentoi .1 
lie   sddn SS   system   < DgiOM r 

'1'he   payroll   for   this   part time 
help   runs   about   $1 HX)   foi    BB 
average game. 

Then   there   is   the   probll in   of 
Griping the field and baying BOW 

Newcomers Add Luster 

Cagers Begin Work 
Although footba;: ■ mg 

the Ftt . roaadbaUi 
..day    Boater   Brai 

bai i ■■       My the I       •  i he*nore< 
sinie  the   loan]   - HE 
Kmhnor j;rou] l | the var-,- 
ty this seaaea 

Alton  Ariarr and 
John    Fowler   are   three   o: 
sophs that ■ s'uld 

I or. 
Returning   leUcrmar.   . 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

it i 11 n to TCU -'Mil ats ONLY 
2   Or.!'.  I'M i ntry will be acci | tl 

and V.\ I must be pic) 
3. ( i • 

«•( kend,   in   ease   of   |   tie    i      ' 
i ach '.' i ■ k « ill Ii  ■ i ".ner 

•i   Entriei mutt ed in hex marked "SI ball 
\ counter in the Student Center by 

t> i  m   Fl uiay. 
1   N< ..if is eligible ti 
t   Winner will receive four passes to the Worth i r.- 
7   Fntrn s will be judgi d by 

TCU ft  Tex   AatU 

SMI .     VS    Kin 

Arkansas        <n    l> 

\s   K. 

1       i vs. Ti 

USC ¥1    I ..   turr.ia 

Purdue \* 

Navy <n   A r   Force 

Total Point! TCU KtM G 

NAME 

ADDRESS PHONE 

Sigma  Chi Rolls Over 

.,  Chi is strong 
effort   to   wrest   tin 

championship from  the 
Delta rolled 
ov<r   Lambda  Chi   684  with   BUI 

..nd John H   smith playing 
roles    In   two   games   this 

year  Sigma  Chl   has   scored   14 
sad shol  out  the i i i. -. 

In January 1928 Madiaon Hell 
left the Hill for AJ.M liana Bible, 
the Aggie mentor, went to Nobra.s 
Ka University. 

0   
If I were founding a university 

I would found first a smoking 
roam; then when I had a little 
more money m hand I would 
foaad a dormitory, then after 
tant a decent reading room 
and a library Aft<r that, if I 
still had more money that I 
eouldn t use, I would hire a pro- 
fesaor and get some textbooks 
Stephen  Leaeoek. 

Come by and 
see one of 
the widest 
selections 

C H A°'R M S 
in town 

1500 CHARMS 

From   Which   to  Choose 

HARDIES 
JEWELRY 

MANUFACTURING 
3001 W   Bidditon 

at   Bluebonnet  Circle 
WA 3 7401 

¥ 
II 
O 
G 
S 

ast  delivery   on   official 
cla»$   rings   and   class 
pins 

ing styles . . . your 
choice of old or new 
style. 

fficial    rings    manufac- 
tured  only   by 
Haltcm'j. 

uaranteed to pleas* to- 
day and for years t« 
come 

amples on display, or- 
ders accepted her* on 
campus 

THE   UNIVERSITY 

STORE 

Student   Center   Building 

from    Da 
rry Pope from Pampa. Waxaha- 

junior   Phil   Reynolds   and 
.mor   David   Wamell  from  Gai 

ark. 
If the Frags use the tandem of- 

ten.**   mat  a 
: robably  piay the lew  post  with 

< and Warneil dividing tune 
rasa the high : •   and 

Reynolds seem to have th* -• 
Baaed positions cinched   This 

leavu or  Cobb  to 
the other outside position. 

The Frogs should be improved 
but are r.  | 

r  as a title contender   With 
- for the soph- 

eould   be 
i n   opponents 

• ar. 
A:- tar anoth- 

play   are   Ronald   M and 
nons. who 'Acre  squad- 

men on  la<t year 'l 
WlD  be  Bobby  Bernard   a  stand- 
out last year, who will devote full 
time to track this year 

—55 

UNITARIAN 
College Group 

Sunday, Oct. 16 
7:30 p.m. 

3012 Greene 
For   Information   Call 

PE 7-0903 
After  5  p.m. 

FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST'' 

SAME DAY SERVIC! 
ON  ALL  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

"**"\      Skirts 
We  have   skimmed   the  cream 

cf fall skirt fashions. Come in 

and feast your eyes on 

most beautiful skirts of 
year   .   .   .   and   pick   the 

the 

the 

one 
made for you 

$5.98 up 

7/tary SvettftiA 30«5 

Univers'y 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
Where you get a 

QUALITY   QUICK   WASH 
Every Time 

Your S.A.C. and 

$1.00 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
900  Block   University 

2 Blocks North of Casa Manana 

\ 

'■i»;_''-^ I  .-. 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

Viceroys got it... 
at both ends 

T% 
& 

VICEIWYS SOT tr 
AT BOTH F*PS.i 

- 

/ ft 

■ 



Plummcr Chooses 
TCU Despite Offers 

From All SWC Schools 
See Below 

Page   8 

Promising Freshman 
Grads Join Cager* 

As Workouts Begin 
See Page 7 

Frog Troops March 
To Texas A&M Lair 

RANDY   SIMS  .  . .  Holds   SWC   field  goal   record. 

By DANA  CAMPBELL 
TCU's in jury-riddled Frogs are 

boping thou- first march through 
the South Saturday will be as 
devastating as Sherman's jog of 
a  century  I [o 

And the experts say it will  be 
The men who make the odds 

My in no uncertain terms that 
the Frogs should "burn" the Tex 
as A&M Aggies at College Sta- 
tion by something like L2 points, 
despite six Injuries. 

The ailing list is a frightening 
one. counting three fust team 
men nursing bruises 

Robert (Tiger) Lilly, the Chris 
tians' All-American mountain who 
plays tackle on the side, has been 
favoring a bruised hip during 
workouts this week. But as Coach 
Abe Martin so bluntly puts it: 
"It'll take more than a bruised 
hip to stop ole Robert." 

Tackles   Ailing 
Ted    Crenwelge     and     Bobby! 

I'lummer,   a    couple    of   rugged; 
tackles, are suffering from a dis 
located thumb and twisted ankle, 
respectively.  But both will play, 
says   Martin 

Guard Buddy Lucas, who broke; 
Into the starting lineup last week 
for the first time, has a sprained 
ankle but  he  too will  play.  And 

This 'Plummer' Works Full Time 
On Football, Football, Football 

another   tackle,   Donald   Jackson, 
limped  through  practice with ■ 
bum leg 

The only one of the injured 
six who won't see action is John 
Mack Thomas, a junior halfback 
who has a calcium deposit on his 
leg.  He  will  be  out  three weeks, 
says trainer Elmer Brown 

Just who will start for TCU is 
like trying to figure out what 
Khrushchev's next move Will be. 
No one knows for sure, and Mar- 
tin won't say definitely. 

Of those that broke into the 
starting lineup last week, sopho- 
more Lynn Morrison of Cleburne 
appears to be the most likely to 
stick. 

Morrison Lauded 
Morrison received nothing but 

praise from Martin for his added 
effort against Texas Tech and 
seems to be on his way to becom- 
ing TCU's best end in quite a 
while 

Quarterback Sonny Cibbs could 
shove into the beginning 11, al- 
though odds are }! 5 that Martin 
will stick with the backfield com 
bination   of   Donald   George   at 
quarterback, Max Pierce at full- 
back, and Larry Terrell and Larry 
Dawson at halfbacks. 

Dawson, if you remember, scor- 
ed two of the FTOgs' three touch 
downs against Tech last Satur 
d IJ \nd George is one of the 
Southwest Conference's leading 
pa! sera. 

Bui  what about A&M" 
Aggies Questionmark 

The  \ : ;ies arc weak this year, 
and are in the process of develop 

Ing one of the school's most pro- 
mising freshman squads of a year 
ago  But at College Station "they 
spell TROU-BTK to any and 
everyone . . . especially TCU. 

The "man of the hour" for 
A&M is sophomore fullback Sam 
Byer, He is the conference's 
fourth leading ball carrier and is 
one of the most powerful run- 
ners the school has had since Ail- 
American John Crow 

Also hanging around is Randy 
Sims, the man with the golden 
toe Sims, slotted at a halfback, 
kicked a 91-yard field goal against 
Texas last Thanksgiving for a 
conference   record. 

Although he hasn't booted any 
from that far out tins season, ht» 
has converted four of lour extra 
points and is considered to be 
worth three points any time the 
Aggies   get    inside   an   Opponent's 
30-yard line 

In a nutshell that's the outline 
of Saturday's conference clash at 
College    Station:    the    Frogs    by 
something   like   12,   but   a   po,si 
bility ol  an  upset  in  the fire. 

But then Sherman wasn't beat- 
en   on   his   travels   .   .   .  and   the 
Progs like to keep "Southern 
tradition" going 

o      _ 

Kappa Sig Wins Game 
Kappa Sig shut out the I'hi 

Kaps 100 in an intramural foot- 
ball game played 'Tuesday Lead- 
ing the Kappa Sigs was Charles 
Cooper 'This was the first game 
won by Kappa Sig this season. 
They lost their fust game 6-0 to 
Sigma Chi 

B ibby   Plummer,   the   Sey 
mour junior left tackle foi   Hie 

had football schol u 
offers from Oklahoma Univer- 
sity, 'Texas University, Baylor, 

h   A&M. and the I'm 
versify of Houston 

Bui  he < hose to come here 
l chose this college because 

my   brother,   Don    was  here.'' 
B explains now 

While in high si hool, Bobby 
was all state selection his sen- 
ior year and alldi tricl for two 

Basketball is another 
sport to add to Bobby's list of 
credits. 

"The   belly  tackle   would  like 

to play pro ball for a while af- 
ter graduation. He has been 
working toward this goal .since 
he was in high school 

He i. majoring m physical 
education and minoring in bio- 
logy If the plans to play with 
the pros .: > sour, he would like 
to be a high school coach 

A typical day for the line- 
man begins about 7 am with 
the training table breakfast 
with tho team. 'The early rising 
gives him time to .spend in the 
Student Center with his fian- 
cee, Mary Bngbrock, a brown- 
eye I   Houston  junior. The rest 

Spearman 'Plans to Play' 

Pulled Muscle Fails 
ToD ampen rrog s Zest 

Halfback Jen j in com- 
bines  brains and  bi 

Ha\ ng seen no action this 
year because of a pulled muscle, 
Jerry say.s, "I plan to play  'That's 
what i i in,e here i" do." 

But he doesn't let spoils in 
terfere with studies Jerry main- 
tains a 3.7 average. 

He didn't go out (or football 
Until half-way through the season 
Ins junior year m high school. 
His fust year here, however, he 
played second unit half on the 
YVog team 

Jerry is also interested in 
gymnastic,  and   weight  Idling. 

A typical Sp< arman d 13 
something  like  this    Cp  at   7 151 
to ready for the f! .1 m   Has.s.  He 
Is taking 19 hours which include 
Christian  ethics.   English  history 
and Greek civilization, 

He spends a great deal of time 

in the library one of my class 
■s requires 100 200 p iges of read- 
ing a week and I have lots of 
reference   books   In   my   other 

Altei leery  Often   goes 
to the phot 1,1 aphy ihop to pro 
cess the  1,300-2,000 pictures he 
look in Europe this simmer  Plan 
ning to enter the ministry, he has 
ideas   about    the   use   of   photo- 

in the church. 
'The squad has to be Si the 

stadium by 2:30 p m and ready 
for that 3:15 practice which us- 
ually lasts until 6:30. 

Afterward, Jerry might go to 
fraternity meetings He is i eporl 
er and historian of I'hi Delta 
The! a. 

Night time is study time Jerry 
averages four hours a day "at the 
books", and usually turns in 
about  midnight. 

of the morning is filled with 
classes. 

The afternoons are planned 
around the practice field He 
reports about 4 30 and works 
out  until  about 6:30 p in 

A few hours of hitting the- 
books finishes a  busy day. 

Plummer isn't reticent about 
his next summer's plans He 
w ill wed  Mary in June 

In the fall he will be back 
for his senior year, and then 
he will make the effort for the 
pros, or the high school coach- 
ing job 

Teammates seem sure that 
the pros will snap him up. 

'The optimistic tackle isn't 
discouraged about the Frog's 
slow start tins football season. 
He thinks that they will make 
a belter finish than most 
people  expect. 

Bobby says thsre are no push 
Oven on I he Frog schedule. 
All the game, will be tough 

The remaining games will be 
|tlSl as rough as the ones we 
have played."  he  added.  ' They 
ire all important, but l suppose 
thai Texas is the team that I 
want lo In at   ' He  g.r, e no rea 

t  bis  sta'em ml    He 
wants to beat them 

Bobby kept in shape in HOUS 
ton this summer, working out 
M ith the Rice team Now he is 
Hearing his chance lo play with 
Hie  Owls  again,   'This  time   it 
will be lor keep, 

Bobby says thai Arvio Mai 
tin, captain of the ProgS, is 

The best captain thai any 
team could have In the first 
four games played, Arvie has 
displayed an outstanding job 
of playing  and  leadership " 

Bobby also adds that 'Robert 
Lilly is the greatest in my book. 
on and off the field." BOBBY   PLUMMER Picked  TCU  over others. 


